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PBOPESSIOXT.Z WILL PET 1)1 PUD THE OLD RELIABLE
State Prison Report.

Salem, Or., Jan. 15. The quarterly

81
These
Cold Winds

cause chafing and rough
hands and your face
gets rough. Ab a pre-

ventative, use

Witch Hazel
Cream

ThlB id also good for
blemishes, and has no

v equal for any skin dis-

ease.

After
Shaving

apply this cream and it
will remove all irrita-
tion from the most ten-

der skin.

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Odd Fellows Bid Heppner, Oregon.

Redfield & Welch,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street.

Heppner, Oregon.

6. W. REA

U. S. COMMISSIONER

HomeBtead Filings and Proofs made. Office

one door east of V. O. Borg's Jewelry Store

Heppner, - - Oregon

A. K. HIGGS,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office new I. O. 0. F. building. Rooms

3 and 4. Residence at J. W. Morrow's

Hefi'Neb, - Oregon.

DR. METZLER,

Located in Odd Fellows building,

Rooms 5 and 6.

McSwords & Kistner,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office hours when not professionally
nViHPnt.

Office: Opposite First National Bank.

Belvedere
FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS

One hundred empty barrels for
pale. Five hundred barrels of ex-

tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

HEPPNER, ORE.

Weak Men!
SJ J.

ssexo tablets:
WIlA. A1AKE YOU STRONG
They are an Absolute Cure
lor Loss of

SFXUL I'OWEK, SPERM 4T0KU1I0EA,

KESULTS OK EXCESSES, ETC.

Aivl we Kuarmitee them. On
f One Dollar we will

mail a lox (10 days treat-
ment) securely sealed, to any
uddrofH, with no marks to
UUelooO contents.

Six Boxes Treatment
Full $5.00

Your money will lie promptly
returned to' yon if you are not
satisfied with the treatment.

Green & Jackson Drug Co.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.L.
.LIBERTY MARKET.

J. H. BLAKE, PROP.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,Veal

and Sausage

POULTRYand FISH

MAIN STREET,

Heppner, Oregon

The regular juice for the San Fran-

cisco Weekly Examiner is $1.50. You

can get it and the Gazette for $2.23.

report of Superintendent Lee, ot the
State Penitentiary, filed in the office of

the Secretary of State today, shows an

increase in the population of that in-

stitution of 16 during the three months

ending on December 31, last. There
were received during the quarter, 58

men ; discharged, 35 ; transferred to the
asylum, 4; died, 3; daily average,

310 7. The earnings of the institution
r

1 the same period amounted to

$3377.16, as follows : Board of United

States prisoners, $368; convict labor in

the Northwest stove foundry, $3009 16.

The expenses of the institution for the

three monthsAggregated $11 238.77, as

follows: Salaries of the officers and

employes, $5328.50; supplies, etc.,

$5366 95; improvements and repairs,

$543.31.

Tbe orowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join in paying tribute to

DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
H. Williams, Ssn Antonio, Tex writes:
Little Early Riser Pills are tbe best I
ever used in my family. I unhesitat-
ingly reoommend them to everybody.
They cure Constipation, Billiousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
malaria and all other liver troubles.
Slooum Drug Co. lone Drug Co., lone.

Coal Lies in Kailroad Yards.

New York, Jan. 15. The statement

that thousands of tons of anthratic coal

were awaiting delivery to retail dealers

at t!.e docks of the New, Jersey t
Central

Railroad at Elizabethport, N. J., has

been verified in detail by a photograph

of the yards, practically blocaded by

loaded cars. There were easily 400 cars

The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are :

Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common English
means long sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. Eor the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
cives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott's Hi vision can be
taken '1S long as sickness

w and do ood all theo
lime.

There's ikw strength
aiK I (lCSll ill CYLTV clo.S

We will Ira .id
to .'eiJ you a iiw
doses free.

t fi'; t' . tv t :rc ri
I i, 1 t!.c

f.r.
WT'i: !Kr it t " ' Lu'.tic of

h , i - T til 'Vn'i l.ii'.i.i-i.-- n "U Luv.

&COTT .fi 1JOWNE.
Chemints-- ,

fXiS1 409 Pearl St., N. V.

50c. and $1 all tlrussistj.

The 1904 Convention of Nation

al Wool growers.

THE INDUSTRY PROSPEROUS

The Wool Outlook Is Encouraging
..At Present There la no

Surplua.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 17. The next
annual convention of the National Wool-grower- s'

Association will be held in

Portland, Or., the second Monday in

January, 1904, one day prior to the con-

vention of the National Livestock As-

sociation. Senator F. . Warren, of

Wyoming, was president, and

Frank F. Bennett, of Boston, will serve

another year as vice-preside- The
president will appoint a secretary and

treasurer. Resolutions relating to the

forest reserves and the disease known
N . ...as scab among sheep provoked the

principal discussion of the ee-si- t )day.

A resolution extending; the thanks of

the convention to the Bureau of Animal

Industry for its activity in combatting

the "scab" disease, and asking that
Government inspectors be appointed to

investigate and fight the disease, caused

a lively debate between Utah and Idaho
delegates. J. H. Moyle and Jesse
Smith, of Utah, indorsed the resolution,

and Darlow Ferguson, of Idaho, said it
t

was not necessary to uak Government
assistance, aa the few states affected are

amply able to fight the dieease. The

resolution was finally tallied.

Speechmaking, reports of officers and

consideration of resolutions took up the

time. Senator Francis E. Warren, of

Wyoming, president of the association,

delivered his annual address, which
was followed by the reports of the- - ex

ecutive committee and the treasurer.

The programme included addresses as

follows: "How Knowledge l'ertaining
to the Sheep and Woolen Industry, 15 th

National and International, Can Be

Brought to the Attention of Those In

terested," by Hon. Frank 1 Dennett,

Boston ; "State and Federal Inspectio j,m

Dr. D E. Salmon, Washington, Chief of

the Bureau of Animal Industry; "The
Cost wold Sheep," Frmk W. IDirding,

Wisconsin ; "Mutual Interests of Wool- -

growers and Wool Manuiacturers," S.

D. North, Boston; "Benefits to Be De-

rived From Organization and

Hon. Jesse M. Smith, Utah ; "The
Sheep That Produces 100 Per Cent Fine

Delaine Wool," L. L. Harsh, Michigan;

"Transportation of Livestock to Market."

R. F. Buller, Idaho, and "Co-operati-

Wool-Selling- ," Joseph E. Wing, Ohio.

In his address, President Warren said

the woolgrowers of the country were in

better condition now thanjthey hud been

for years past. The country, he said, is

practically free from old wojI stored in

former years by speculators and with

the market in genera! clip Jthis year he

believed better priceswvuM prevail, j

Take it all the way from the sheep's
back to the clothinz cf the consumer,

there is no surplus in this country at
this time, l'teident Warren '.'said the i

Knit-,- ! St iff- neomed tct h:ive become a i

mutton-eatim- ? country.

foal ly flie Miiploud.

Boston, Jan. 15. A wholesale co l

firm in this city announced that, as a

result of the removal of duty on coal, it

has closed charters on 41 or 50 steamers !

to brim: coil to this port, about 300,000

tons in all.

Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

in the yards and more than 100 ad

ditional on main tracks leading into the
yards wailing to be taken in by drill

engines. Averaging the 500 cars' ca-

pacity at 60,000 pounds each, would

make the total coal in Elizabethport at
the hour of the court 15,000 tons.

At other points there is also a conges

tion of coal-lade- n cars, which the ofheera

of some of the coal-carryin- g roads say is
mainly due to the confusion caused by

the separating of cars containing in

dependent coal from those bearing the
company coal.

FULTON LEADS.

The first ballot for United States sen-

ator at Salem, resulted as follows :

Fulion 23

Geer 20

Wood 18

Scattering 21

Absent 3

Total 00

Alaska t anneries IHcrjje.

Seattle, Jan. 15. The 14 independent

canneries of Southeastern Alaska were

merged at a meeting here today, and

the entire pack amonntinc at the present

time to between (500,000 and 800,000

cases per annum, passed to the control

of Grillith, Durney k Co., San Francisco,

who will establish headquarters here.

The new firm will invest about $1,000,- -

000 in warthouse8 in Seattle and in

rendering to tbe Northern

points, in order to increase their out-

put.
The priceHst for Alaska pinks will be

advanced 15 cents a dozen on the
average and new lists will be issued at
once. The cause of the merger is al-

leged to be from hostile rulings on the
part of the Treasury Department, which

threatened to drive many of the can-

neries out of the business with a total

Iohs of their investments. While the

plants will continue to be operated by

theindividu.il owners the product, as

put up, will be shipped her to Griffith,

Durney it Co., and will be dispo.-e- d of

at a uniform price. All competition in

the salmon pack of the North is re-

moved and a unity of action will be

maintained in the operation of the

plants and a compliance with the
ruling. It i estimated that

the advance in the list will nee the
anneries about 5"0 000 a year on th"

pick ct the present time. This it is the
i itention to increase as soon as possible.

A symlicit cf Vauoouver din-

ners is emUviwiring to arrange for

the establishment of a chain of
cannery plants on the Eastern
coast of Siberia. John Houston,
manager of th' syndicate, h;i3 start-

ed for St. lYtersbr.r- - to complete

arranemerit with the Kusiau
fisheries department.

SlOGum Dma Go

Red From Livery &

Feed stables N

Stewart &. Kirk, Props

FIRST-CLAS- S:

LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
Bhort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

Hacks and Buoyles

CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERClAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. Oregon

rnn inn m 11? mum1 n
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I. .New Management..
NEW RIGS

Special Attention Given to

the Traveling Public

General Livery

and Feed Stable

Lower Alain St., Heppner, Or


